
LOCKDOWN.. day one

The first thing | noticed was how‘loud’ the silence was.

| wantto dial it down.

Nothing is moving outside the window,there is no wind andthetreesarestill.

There’s no dust from the trucks going to the worksite .

There are no trucks.

The worksite is ‘sundayfied’.

Just me breathing.

The soundofthe fridge motorstartles me.

lam not alone .

A planeflies overhead and | wonderif | should spell out ‘help’ on the ground.

( maybeusing mytoilet roll stack?)

Thereare birds in the trees, the cicadas are singing , andlife is still out there thoughit

seemsto be a few layers down.

Life has the mute button on.

Day 16

The daysare losing their shape.

Theyare just a flat line , bleeding into each other as they merge and overflow from sunrise

to sunset.

| can’t rememberthe dayorthe date or how longI’ve been locked up.

I’m talking to myself more than usual . Not just the muttered ‘ wheredid | put that ‘ butfull

scale conversations.

| can’t even go for a walk in peace andsolitude .

The roads are cluttered with people and kids on bikes.

I’ve taken to walking in the dark on the silent black roads withouttraffic.

| long for shape and texture in mylife again.

I once led a structuredlife, of work and routine.

Workis gone.

It now feels like a game of Jenga , deconstructing brick by brick and tumbling down.

The thing is with a gameof Jenga you can rebuild with the samebricks.

Day 29

The mental turmoil comeslater.

Whenit's over. Butis it over?

| look back questioningif it really ever happened, andif it did what exactly happened ?

Andjustlike that I’m out the otherside.

Squeezed downthebirth canal of Covid.



| wake early at 5am

In spite of the cold autumnal morning, | have the urge to make snow angelsin the grass and

be totally consumedbythe night sky .

Instead | make a cup oftea andreadin bed.
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